


A number of issuessurfaced during the conference, the most important of which 1 ‘“’~~
regard as the emphasis placed upon the evaluation of progmm ‘asopposed to projeck’~i: ~~~
Although the term “program” was, not clearly defined, tome it means eval~tion’~f ~$ ~
the effect of ~roiects plus the effect of the activities of core stiff, cornk~f@s and.;;’”
advisory groups on the goals of an Area or Region. It waqsu-at’ while:,.
these goals must be defined at a local level ~ they also have to”do tith chthges”in the ‘...
health care system, includng a pating of the w~” for chang~ in this sys[em which;;~j ~
could occur.in ~he future. While the desirabi 1ity ,of progmm evaluation w&’ ~ioughi;.:.

+$:,:, ,,
out, however, the conference was shop on suggestions as to.’rnethtiol,ogy .’, ~~-, ,,,+~~,:+j,J ,,,,./,*:f@+..,. ,: .... ., ,,?:~::.:,,,:,:.;,:$
Dr. Harold Ma~ulies,.Acting Director of RMP,Servi,ces,

,,<!f;.j,T., ‘ ,
touched on a number of ,p~j{;i:.~,

,z=~hemes: tbt. JtMP should provide a climate in which, .Iocal heal th care systems CWnARt’:~:
!, .$$},.}.:,~

,. f)’$q‘,.,,:
~--&e receptive to changes; that there is a need to make RMP’ tiherent, mther tha,n~~i$$j~,~.

fragmented; that there needs to be a communication network to’ inform ‘al 1.the :~gionsj;, ~~
of each other% ‘tictivitfes. Wh.ot real Iy matters, he pointed, Ou$l is the costl acce~~l,ji,,:,j

5 ‘~$~:i:i~~l:

and quality of health care. Those proiects that are. not working widl rnust bk akn<+~~ ~
doned. Final Iy, -evaluation wiil.become even more importan~ ~th, the implerne~%=fi ~

( }ion of anniversary review,,and the developmental. component; ,Ther*’, is ‘g“ri~~+~jk*$.

““ RMP regions to establish progmm directio~ and to::vglua~e,,,these directioris p~@~c~$ ‘
. , , ,l;,‘: ,.:.4,:,,~,;.,,<,.,,’:.i,{,.,;,+., ,, ‘~’’r,.,t,., ,?,.,,,,:,?’,..,*j.*+1,.,4.tivelY’ in addition to r@trospecfive~YO ‘~~~‘,”.”, ‘‘ ~ ~~’:( ,.,. ~,., ., , ,,, -’~, ~~:fijt$j$j,,,

,.
3

peter D. Fox, Senior Economist-Health ~val,~tio,n,” des:rib++,,how’, ths ~f’’c~. of~j#j
,.

Management and Budget views evaltition: “,The.goals of Fe$ey! ,!e?!ih. pw~%j#i
.in general include improving thq health status of AmericaAs; “~iticr~ing jhd ‘ef=$iw~-1”.$$

,,
fi ciency with ,which care is delivered, and fostering equity of acceks to rie%c~’’”””
car6i’: RMP is expected to assist in achieving these g6alsj ai
levels, OMB I@ assesswhether the $97 million, cu~ently’’s~ent’’on, ~Pcould,~

,“ ,,, ,“ ,..,,,’- ,.,. . ,.: ,. .,, ~ (e/wl+;n,lnA *n7nn&’ n“fl:f, ::’: ‘ :i’;;k!
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higher payoff if spent on other.progmms, We also a~pss the altemutive of-&t spend= ~~
8““’?;,,JJJ, ,

ing these funds at all, ,.. , ,.,!. ..~,.: .: J.:-’,, * ., :,,,, ,,. .,., .? “,,’.4:.,,
(

‘@#v’”‘,~;.1,.,.,. .”: ,,, !. ,., .,‘- ‘h , “’,.;: ~,,;.$..::+,.,;;,: ‘: . ,:.,,X*,,.,.,’ .,.>, :(’” ‘!!,$j,.$p,
,“,::. ,. ”,. ,, ,“..,,,,. ,., ” ,,.:’:~1’. ,,,,,. ;,:’~j’:f,lql:”;“

“Measuriiig di”re@y the irnp6ct of RMP’on ‘;he~chi~vehent ‘o/the(e” obiectiv~ is,di,l, -
.,,

Pflcult, and one must be content with proximate ‘rneas,ures. These include chang& in +,fi.T
decisiowmoking procedures, in decision outccitq~”, and in attitudqs. For e~rnple~~&’
RMP should be able to demonstrate that it has pr&hoted shuiing’’of, heulth resourc+,:b~~~

‘*’”,?;!?j;in a manner that contributes to better care,.or inc&s6d efficiency+ - The commonly~W‘,
used atgument that RMP has achieved better Cammuni~tion amoW fh~ concerned ~~+~

“’”rwith the heal th care system’do& not in i i+el f Iusti & the current ftivel”of expend tures., . ‘~., J...-,:,>.,,f,

“... Program evaluation has at least one function other than simply I&ding to de= “:,$i’
,,: ,.. .

cisionson whether progmm expenditures are iustifled.’ In paficular, evaluation sh6wld
result in redesign of the progmmo. . ●The health care problems of this country wil I po~,’
be solved simply by expandng Fedemi programs to support he61th services or by in-:,’.
creasing the supply of existinq manpower and i restitutionsi RMP should be at the fore=
front of promoting the changes required at the local level to make the health care ;
systemand its related technology more efficient, more effective, and more accessible

,.!.,.,to the American peoplei” =: 4 ~~~,, ~~~~ , ~ ., ~ ,,,,,::,
. .,... ,.. ... ,, ,,, .

There wgs also an eval~tion of ~MP’s from,the public% penpectiy~~ delivered by ~.~j
John M., “Blarnphjn,.&sis~unt Bu~au Chief. (Washingtcm) of Medical World New: :“..,;(,;
“Over, the pust five years. .,0.,1 have formed some,,opinions ,abouj, kMP and “health &re: ~
in genetul which,1 believe are sha,red by a great, many people. i,.. to ‘me, the qu@i~~~,j~,
of care and the way it is delivered go hand in hand ●’;’; 4tuning the “skiI Is of physicia~~~,
and.hospitals to a high degree of-qudily and effitirency ,is no good if the system .’.~,r
through which those skit Is are passed on to patierits has broken down i” Mr. Blmnphi

T-offered the theory that much of the cynicism and confusion about lW(lPboi Is down to’ a ~-~-”
problem of providing facts from which otherscan make evaluations f He ‘suggested $~$,$’
that we consider very careful Iy how -wejusti fy RMPIS,~existence to, the pliblic. ’11f,$~$
you communicate the proper information; ‘and by proper I also niean that it be honest;’:;
and in the “conteti””whiclj ‘your-audience ‘can understan~ .--that is; @tient cate--the ,$$;+”

“’’’”eevaluations you get will more likely approximate the ‘true state of.RMP~ i :In’ the’ long !}.,..
run;:.you wi I I ,be iudged by ~~e c,hanges that occur. in the qualitj and delivery” of ~~::;,j$~i,

.+..~[J,,-’=

...,,. . . ;,r,$.
health care which result fmm your activi~ies. ” ~~.:i ~~{. ~:.;! , ~~. ‘(,,; ~~~(~,’:y~, ~~~~.~,,,+~,:j,ll:~“.,::)1!4,,~~;\.

,, ,,, .,‘.. . “. ,,. . . ,,,

(Copiiof”ihe,pape~’fmrn wkich the above’exce$~u~~ aken”u~a~~~able “upon ~i ~~~
:yq&,,;, .

~~.,,ws$.,
requtit by letter ~r postcard. ) ‘ ~,,’ ,, ,, ‘,’‘,, : , ~, :,, ,, :,,,t :.;, ‘;; ,, : :<~;’ye&$’j~’”;,,.
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,. ~urie’ (Rheurnati,c’Fever); Dr* Maxwell
:r

: Rosenblatt (Syphilis); Dr. Ma@in Shick-
., man (Hypefiens~on); JDr. Wi I lard Zinn

(Atherosclerosis Risk Factor); Dr.
‘].,, Bernard Portnoy (ViraIriMyopathi es);4;

Mrs. Nadine Eisin (Health Education).

,.’
,., “., . .:. ,“’’~.,’, . .

cot&Jhations d - ‘-e’”

‘supervision and/or i
either by phone or i
now available by ap
ben of the nurse fac

ft . . . . .
ail lnqulrles

Arqa’ V CCU Program is revising the RN, Clinical Coordinato~-H&#,, ,,,,,
nui&i ‘?rql~i&pr@ram ‘to provide the Good Samaritan. Phone 482=811,1j’

.. . . three fipes of experiences; one for Ext. 221 or 222, Monday ’thr@&~Fri=,. ..:.. .f.”,”.’r., 1.:.. ,~.,..,. ‘..,,,.;, beginning CCU nurses; the regular pro- d~, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Note:j~Tele---..,’”.”;‘. ’.,-.. . ..... .. .. ..- .,, ,- : gtam. fd’nurses tith some experience;
..- ‘+”L;”:>,,t, ,

ptitine calls to Mrs. Kemtes wi Il. not;.... .....’. -. .:,.,>:~,-<,..,.
and an intensified program for the fully

~;,,;:,,:\,?,’i!~f,~... . . be acckpted on weekends. ‘,. J, ,:,,,~, ~‘::!:(~!j,(,:,,,,

experienced CCU nume.
, $P.,.~{>“:;,,. ““~,i{l$,,,,,,,.‘.“~!,,i!~~;,,,f.,

,/’’’’””
:!.ji‘,, , ,:J#$ .:;,,.,;,1,.”“.

- :,;,:;;?}}:,.,8“.”.~g$.’li,,l:,,.?., A STROKE CARE WORKSHOP.,.. ... . ,:~l:~l~{~fi~.
,.:. “’4?:>$$$4;’:;’.

geared to demotitmte the importance of Mm”~-”Jmn ~~che] ], RN, reh~~l;+~~~’
,’

. [

..,.continuity of trtiatment for stroke pa- tion liaison nuke; outlined #
“\ents from the acute hospital to ex - program sponsowd by Area ~
ytded ,care faci I i ties was presented in Mrs., Mitchell ‘will visit the p

---*ate September” by the Stroke Committee .,in the hospital and i;:+~ +~a ~
,. .. “of the Communiv Hospitaj” of San Gab- ‘ ,, ; !o’help plup treatrni

,,’. . .
“riel. Administr&~ors and nursing”staff ~~ ‘c ..._.,-
from six convalescent “hospitals‘attended ~

~. .,----- . ..=.-
the<’nursing sfdf +n ~~r~n~ti
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reswlar meeting. $epten$er 3
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“Tie I&gion b- de~ded. to seek an
M warm we]

%rly renewal of the enti~ core grant
BA, who “or

in order to seek supplemental fu.na for ~ ,,
duti6s of St”.. .-.”.

the ,Iower funded Areas,of the $@Ii for- ~~
Progrcmy, i- “-’--’
as the newlnia Region. I! will{pl~o ~u~t a ‘WA F- ‘clinic

i ncr6ase for al I Areas for ‘the’‘purpo~,
~of &stablishing, working relationships son Progn3m● Mm.

kith appropriate Comprehensive Health
a tmining “specialist

planning agencies, particularly in the Life hwurance Company or [yew I wrK,,;$Iy

areas related to personal health ser- working with economically disadvantag4&i,~%,,:,’“’,’~’‘;l’~,,,,,,.,,
vi test manpoyer and service qspects

young adults. .(,i,yj’.l#\. .
,,1.’,’’.’:,,,J?j,

of facilities plannlng. Emphasis is. A regretful good-bye (only tempom~~ ,we

being placed,’ at the national level, hope) to Mrs. Toni Mobrs, who leaves the

on coordination between CHP, RMP, staff to ioin her husband, Dr. Richard ~~,

OEO and-Model Cities to preve~t”. Moors, now on duty with, the Navy i,n’ ‘“.

duplication. Pensacola, Florida, ‘. ,.,,,J,~,,’..::.,,5*.;:

There is an indication that a site vl~t
,,:.,”,

Marlene Checel, MPH ioined Areb ‘V, :,J

of the California Region will be cdn~ “ staff on Sept. 21 in a part-time posi~iorii:

ductecl for three or more days during as &st., Coordinator @r inter-Agen~~,~j,~.j;i.,

the”second week in Dece*er. Activities. Miss Checel will be repre$,$:.

CCRMP Oqjaniza’tion a’nd Procedu=
senti ng Area V and CCRMP in fbrthcdrni,~

Committee have prepattd a dmft of
involvement with Comprehensive Health””’

,- wed procedures for the De-
Planning, Model Cit:-- ‘cm --4 ri&KA-
agencies. bA:-” ‘L-

~..<elopmental ,bmponent for presenfa- ‘ &~~i&~ p,

tion to CCRMP at their regular meet-
~m”,,, w

w: I lntALML n~e+.:-i

Final details of the Regional Confer-
Richard E. Osgood,

. -
-’.-nnce scheduled for Oct. 28, 29 and ector.,of Mir t. ..’ .,

‘-. JO at Asi Iomar Conference Center and ‘Chii’rmc.“’ . .. . .“.~.”.,“. . ‘-: ..., ; Health’ Planl.. ...”:.
.r F,. ., . . weti ,discussed Oc~~ I by the Ad HOC. . , .,-.

.,-:-.,, . . .. . ... . ..... . .
..7 . . . . . . . ..

- .. . ...’... . .. . ,-- - “..,. =, Sew~ces a-rid Dr. ‘Vernon E. W km, ~: ‘“ ,Novernb,~rQ... -.. .:.”. .
,Director of HSMHA have agreed to ~~ ~ Holerna~ Gribsbi} m“p-
articipate a; sptikers. ,,Dr.” Neil ~ : “ ‘Area Ys, 1,., ,. .’. .... ’-.... ... . .- ”-,.:”-,
Andrews, coordinator for VP Aiea ~

- ,,–
-“.,...-.-. ;’.” cial Iy, designot~- the “&prese..-.,”’. .......- ,-. ..- ,. ”., -.

., . .’..-....” II (Davis) will be Chairman of the ‘ . I Cornmeh6nsive Health’) Pldnn




